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Fallen angel, fallen angel.
I remember when we first met at the park.
You were the baddest thing.
I wish I knew how bad you were.
Said I remember, 
When I thought we were in love.
I was out holding us down
While you were out tearing us up, 

I walked into this thing
Blinded and open.
You gave me thorns when all I ever gave was roses.
I did it all for you although you didn't notice, yeah.
The one you pushed away, the one that held you
closest but
Shawty, I done figured it out.
You must have been a fallen angel.
Threw me for a loop with a smile.
Girl, the more you're around, 
I realize I'm in danger.
Gotta try and find a way out.
My soulmate is a fallen angel.
Part of you is wishing I knew
What I was getting into giving my love to a stranger.
Nothing but a fallen angel (hey)
Fallen angel (yeah).
Had me thinking, 
That I was the show on your stage.
But I was the opening act for all the ones you let play.
Had me believing
Every word that you said.
You were the girl of my dreams.
You put it all in my head girl.
I walked into this thing
Blinded and open (yes I did).
You gave me thorns when all I ever gave was roses.
I did it all for you although you didn't notice, yeah.
The one you pushed away, the one that held you
closest but
Shawty, I done figured it out (I done figured it out).
You must have been a fallen angel (hey yeah).
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Threw me for a loop with a smile.
But the more you're around, 
I realize I'm in danger.
Gotta try and find a way out.
My soulmate is a fallen angel.
Part of you is wishing I knew
What I was getting into giving my love to a stranger.
Nothing but a fallen angel (yes you are)
Fallen angel. (hey)
Girl reveal yourself.
I know just who you are.
Somebody lied when they said flattery wont get you
far.
Cuz you know the way, 
And now you have my heart.
And all the power over me you wanted from the start.
Shawty, I done figured it out (I done figured it out).
You must have been a fallen angel (hey).
Threw me for a loop with a smile.
But the more you're around, 
I realize I'm in danger (I'm in danger).
Gotta try and find a way out (I gotta find a way out).
My soulmate is a fallen angel (Yes, she is)
Part of you is wishing I knew
What I was getting into giving my love to a stranger.
(Oh)
Shawty, I done figured it out.
You must have been a fallen angel (hey yeah).
Threw me for a loop with a smile.
But the more you're around, 
I realize I'm in danger (I'm in danger).
Gotta try and find a way out (woo hoo yeah).
My soulmate is a fallen angel (angel)
Part of you is wishing I knew
What I was getting into giving my love to a stranger.
Nothing but a fallen angel (ooooh)
Fallen angel.
Oh Lord have mercy.
(Nothing but a fallen angel)
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